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5ALB OR T If 1 )K 1' OR STO(' K -Fifty 
luuttbortu" aiKt ninr«*s. VVill allow Jim-

priC" tor b< <-f cattle. Come early tuid 
bt cbok** 

8rai 

t i „—4#*~-

A W. Movies.  
liijj Stttuif Citv. 

lay—No. 1 Northern 

Remember the 30 days clearance sale 
at ibe Minneapolis Bargain Store. 

L.S. Hougen, county treasurer ot 
Roberts county, came down Wednesday 

A!>E—»A jtooil work horse, weighs about j 1° take tlie night train tor St. Paul. 
poa«d>. bii^n rnis.^ ^ | Last Friday Jnstice Pasco tied the 

^ nuptial knot for Win, Bangle, ot Twin 
09O& H APPKNING S. |Brooks and Miss Josie Tibbits of South 

Shore. 

Hamlin's Wizard Oil troupe have held 
the opera house daring the week. They 
give n good entertainment and are greet
ed with full houses every night. 

H. J. Keeler held church services at 
Eftlngton last Sunday. lie organized a 
Sunday school there and expects to have 
an appointment there during the sum-
orer.— Sisseton Inter Empire. 

S. K. Greg, who will be remembered 
by many Milbank people, a§ a former 
citizen, is a general agent for an Odd 
Fellows insurance company, ot Des 

|  linety to NV Llmot and will open a j Moines, la., and has recently been in 
Madison, S. 1)., working up the business. 

mh 

'Thttrs 
v ,Co. 8,48c. 

/|f 
|r May 12th, Ashton, the dentist 

Dk absent until June 7. 
1. Jenson <>f Wilmot was in town 
ay* on bis way to the cities. 

tember the :10 days clearance sale 
Minneapolis Bargain Store. 

Brooht, an aged farmer residing 
xiilfts west ot town, died of dropsy 
jesday. 

/\ J. Lock wood has taken a stock 
lmety to Wdmot and will open a 

I mthat town. 

jest 43©namerville, the Sisseton 
ist was down Monday visiting his 
nktriends 
iny Oooriglit came up from Monte-
last week t<» spend Saturday and 

. »y with his parents. 

' J. Kj^eler, ot Sisseton, was in town 
Q2n^es4ay» ami while liere purchased 

^azarene- horse and buggy. 

A. Stoddard, <of Antelcpe Valley, 
doing i»UMiiess in town last week 
the HfcB.u.i) ofcice a pleasant call, 

s Emma Carrick returned from 
nn Minnesota last week, auu we un-
1'ind lia||«ngaged to teach school iu 
Vunty.l I 

The favorable offer bv which tne Chi-
cogo Inter Ocean and the 
vaxci; can be had by the payment of 82 

in advance, will only be held open to the 
last of the month. If you wish to take 
advantage of this unusual clubbing rate 
you mutfl do so at once. 

Under orders of the board of education 
a double row of trees have been set out 
around the public school grounds and a 
wire fence buiit to protect them. The 
improvement will add much t> the 
attractiveness of the grounds in a few 
years, and is a move in the right direc
tion 

Yesterday was the last day for the re-

Obiltiary 

The following obituary notice i9 taken 
from the Howard Co. (Iowa) Times, und 
refers to the little daughter of Mr. C. 
J. Smedley • 

Fnu.kie M. Smedley was born in 
Grant countv, Dak., November 7th, 1883, 
and died at Bonair, Howard county, la., 
April 10th, 185)4, aged LO years. 5 months 
and it days. On Monday Frankie at
tended school apparently in usual health, 
on Tuesday was not well, on Wednesday 
a doctor was called, and everything that 
loving hearts and willing hands could do, 
was done but without availing aught in 
arresting the progress of the disease, 
tonsil it is, which resulted in blood poison 
and d» ath. Frankie was a child of much 
more than ordinary lovely disposition. 
Kind and unselfish in all tier ways show.-
mg in every way possible the result of 
the religious training she received at 
home and in the Sunday school. Know
ing that she was about, to die, death had 
for her no terror. As her eyes were 
about closing on the scenes of this world 
they seemed to see clearly into the world 
beyond. The "Tree of lafe" with its 
twelve manner of fruits appeared to her 
vision, and with the smile of heaven up
on her face she asked to be carried "over 
there 1 Her wish was granted. The 
ministering spirits sent forth to minister 
to them, who are heirs of s dvatiou came 
and on snowy wings carried the ransom
ed soul to tlie paradise of God. She 
will be missed here in the home, which 
her presence always brightened, in the 
Sunday school, where she was always 
present and > I ways interested in the 
lessons, in the class ot Little Christian 
Workers of which she w-as a member, 
but she being dead, yet speaKeth. 

"We shall meet beyond the river 
Where the surges cease to roll." 

$ 

01 

jception of bids by the government tcr 
^ji. Ishem, Sr., of Grant Center town- oontruct to earry a daily mail be-
wfiospent the winter at her old |Weeu Milbank and Wilmot. We under-

ill Michigan, returned to her . s^an(j \>itis have been made by both Wil-
ncoanty home Wednesday. 1 mot and Milbank parties. The uew 
». J. H. Ea stman, of Wilmot, came route will be established July 1st. 
Wadaosday to meet her son, Mer 

Ii'ho was on his way home from j I.O.O F.Sfrmoii. 
Where he had been attending a J In commemoration of the seventy-fifth 

"al college. ! Anniversary of the Independent Order ot 
inv Roork is back in his former Odd Fellows. Sylvan Lodge of this city, 

"on In the Kose drug store, having 'accompanied by the members of the 
wd from Chicago last week, where Kebekah degree attended divine worship 

!

d been taking a course in medicine 
i JJuall medical college. 

txr.it"* was for a numl>er of 

in a hotly at the M. E. church last Sun
day evening. A very instructive and 

A \ -  _ " {interesting sermon, founded on the story 
I lWalbf»wiio was for a numl>er of th0 good Samaratan was preached by 

"blacksmith at the round house, • fhe p?J tort  Rev w. P. Nazarene, in 
>ho is now living in Minneapolis,; wl»icl» the objects, benefits and principles 
a town shaking hands with his old !of ,|)e or(|er were clearly and eloquently 
ia tile first of the week. J presented to an audience that completely 

J Big Stone Lake Park Association ; filled the church. The speaker referred 
recently purchased the Gibson pro- :to the history and benevolent character 

one to the south of the ;park, and have !ot the order, and the important work it 
to ilienced rebuilding the road up the j was performing obeying the injunction 
LL r»»»owf  intending to make it a more, to "visit the sick, bury the dead and 

antiaX and beautiful drive than ever.; educate the orphan," which it was doing 
. I under the banner of the order, friendship 

tin Hioks. of Wilmot, is visiting his loveand truth The ad(1 less was very 
ier aft this place. He is nt.ikjng highly spoken t>f Ijoth by the members 

j of the order and all others who had the 
; good f:rtune t'» hear it, and indicated 

He is making 
strides toward recovery lrom the 

iea that he received a few weeks 
-Sis-•y falling oIf ot a moving car.-

Swndftrd. 
that the brotherhood chose a very sensi

ble and profitable way of commemorat-
9 Wry finest of spring weather has j jng ^||0 diamond anniversary of the order. 
<£terised this week, and seeding has ' — 
pretty well finished throughout the «• A- »• E,,caMpraeM| 

y. the early sown grain is up and j For the annual encampment, of the 
llfef in fine condition, and as there Grand Army of the Republic, to be held 

Ot moisture in the ground, all at DeSmet, June 5th to 7th, excursion 
Conditions are of u most favorable . tickets will be sold to Lake Preston or 

I Wolsev at fare and one fifth for the 

.MpKttcMt 1. twek .« hhold I round;,rip. Tickets sold .1 tine 4,1, ,o.71 h 
barber shop after a vacation I inclusive, good to return until June 8th. 

J — d u r i n g  w h i c h  t i m e  h e  h a d  r e n t -  j  v o u  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  G a s o l i n e  s t o v e s ?  
Mr. Lupien, who has j EXHmin© the fine assortment at Wood 

m in charge, will devote his time to i gf0g 

Wee business, a number of which h° 
. . . , . . . liCBUl Blunki and Law ll«ot(«. training and expects shortly to « , . 
.. • '• ,, , . . For township, school and all kinds of 

.rthSl > to the stables at the track. I, ... , . , , 
legal blanks and records, send to the 

Bftfikmiin, while returning from | C(irler Publi8hil lg C() f Pierre, 8. D. 
itQpe City Saturday evening, and j ]aw book publishers. Magazine 

1.08. 
ar 

* within a mile ot home, had the 
Ntnne to have his team runaway 

»t, throwing him out of t lie buggy 
irri||fln| the vehicle very badly. 

binding a specialty. 

The Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwau
kee Steamer Lice will resume regular 

>ily Mr. Brockman was not seriously iservice between Detroit and Grrnd 
though the horses were more or 

[0,50tf Mit wlien 'hev were found the next 
batki* out themselves on a wire 

ilar "v 
d gtnrf 3te# of the city bft7e a  

ggle f ie Supper, to be given in the Drake 
IT building, opposite Proud hotel, 

arth^^Hony evening, to wiiich the public 
||j|)||is||ji invited. A substantial, 

id be served from 5 until 8 
i« price charged will be 2o 
uch more as the patrons 
> give, the proceeils to go 
vinjf tfce cemetery grounds. 

Havfn on April 22nd. steamers will 
leave Milwaukee daily exeept Saturday 
at 8.30 p.m. 

Paint brushes, a 
Wood Bros. 

fine assortment at 

W. t". T. I . 
The annual convention of the Woman's 

Christian Temperance Union of the 
Fourth District of South Dakota, com
prising the counties of Brown, Edmunds, 
Day, Marshall, McPherson. Grant and 
Roberts counties will be held in Milbank 
next week, Wednesday and Thursuay. 
A very interesting program has been 
arranged tor as published last week, and 
a good attendance of delegates is expect
ed. On Wednesday evening the contest 
for the gold medal will take place and on 
Thursday evening Mrs. E. A. Cranmer 
will address the gathering. The conven
tion promises to be full ot interest to all 
who Have the temperance cause at heart. 

IliveU'c ui c'litlieria! 
There is a case of suspected diphtheria 

in town. The yrtung lady afflicted came 
from Milbank some time ago and was 
employed as a domestic at the home of 
M. E. Sheldon. It is said that there are 
cases of diphtheria at Milbank, and thai 
site came in contact wini some of them. 
Dr. Tarbell, the health oflicer, was seen 
by a reporter and questioned concerning 
the case. The doctor admitted that he 
called it diphtheria, and he ordered the 
young lady taken to the hospital. He 
added that it might not develop into the 
malignant type of the disease but that he 
thoiiL'ht it best not to take any chances. 
"We shall endeavor to giuird it closely," 
said he. ' and to keep it from spreading. 
We don't apprehend anv danger, but it is 
best to be on the safe side in all such 
cases.—Watertown Public Opinion. 

We would say for the information r»f 
our Watertown friends that the report 
that there are or have been cases of diph
theria in Milbank is a mistake. There 
have been a number of cases of scarlet 
fever in the city, and the report probably 
is due to this fact. 

The state weather service gives the 
following summary throughout the state 
for the week ending April 530, being the 
reports of 135 counties: 

High temperature, much sunshine and 
ample showers have been the prevail
ing weather conditions during the week, 
and were very favorable tor all kinds ot 
work except, possibly, plowing where 
tlie ground was already wet and sub
sequent showers were heavy. 

In locdities where that work was last 
week interrupted l>y unfavorable wea'b 
er conditions, seeding of wheat, oats anil 
barley has been vigorously pushed and 
is now alH>ut complete. 

A few localities report that the very 
early (Alarch) sown wheat aud oats ic 
coming thin, and iu some instances the 
ground has been reseeded; otherwise the 
crops have made marked progress and 
look healthy and vigorous. All vegeta
tion has made marked growth. 

Grass has made very rapid growth aud 
over considerable ot the stale is sufficient
ly advanced to afford ample pasturage. 

Corn planting has begun over the 
Central and southern portion. 

Gardening is progressing and potato 
planting is general. 

Generally, the soil is in excellent con-

A Prominent Democrat Itemsnizes 
tlie I lief Heienrv of Tl»at Party 

a n d  L e a v e r  I t .  
Sioux Falls Press. 

P ijAnkinton, April 26.—The Standard 
will this week say: For soms few 
months past it has been intimated tnat 
Lud Loevinger, the White Lake banker, 
who was a delegate to the democratic 
national convention at Chicago, member 
of the democratic state central commit
tee and chairman of the democratic coun
ty central committee, was dissatisfied aud 
disgusted with the inability of the dem
ocratic pavtv to successfully conduct the 
commercial and financial interests of the 
country. Yesterday while Mr. Loevin
ger was in town he was asked if it were 
trub that he was about to renounce the 
democatic party. He answered that it 
was not only true, but that he had al
ready done so to a tew intimate friends 
months ago. In the interview Mr. 
Loevinger said the election of 1892, 
which resulted in asceudancy in all 
branches ot the government of the demo
cratic party had no sooner occurred than 
a crisis ensued, the most appalling in our 
economic history. All our industries 
suffered immediate collapse; trade he-
came paralyzed; the ghost of distrust 
stalked threateningly in all the avenues 
of trade. Furnace fires have gone out 
and fires upon humble hearthstones as 
well as factory and workshop and various 
industries remain still and unused. The 
democratic party has demonstrated its 
absolute incompetency to conduct na
tional affairs, and he believes the public 
we;il demands the restoration of the re
publican party to power. Previous to 
1892 the nation realized its highest state 
of prosperity. In the few months that 
the democratic party has held the reins 
of government it has proved itself con
spicuously incompetent to deal with a 
single important question, and he firm
ly believes that if the republican party 
was in power the business and industrial 
demoralization in the country would be 
unknown. The threat of free trade has 
shut up the mill and opened the soup-
house. It has transformed prosperity 
into disaster aud beggared a large pro
portion of our industrial population. I 
believe if the conditions were restored 
under which American industries have 
achieved a matchless development they 
will go forward at their former rate of 
progress. 

In concluding the interview Mr. Loe
vinger said that the so-called Wilson bill 
was built on sectional lines and that the 
question whether or not protection is 
unconstitutional, or whether the tariff is 
a tax, or whether the McKinley tariit is 
a fraud and legalized robbery as claimed 
by the democratic party, depends prin
cipally upon which side of tlie Mason 
and Dixon line the duties fall. The 
financial, commercial and industrial in
terests of the north are being ruined and 
thereby prostrating business and turning 
hundreds and thousands of laborers into 
the streets through gioss ignorance of 
the needs of the nation by the demo 
cratic party. 

Fire Insurance Agents 
The public pay all the fire losses and 

for their own protection must give care
ful heed to the character and qualifi
cations of fire insurance agents, and he 
can be judged largely by the fire loss 
record of his agency. 

At close of this year ask the under
signed for blank to be used in making 
certified statement of your loss ratios 
tor 1894. A good record on this line 
will be a valid claim for public patron
age in 189."), and so long as such favor
able record continues. Doubtful risks 
means a doubtful future for the agency 
that carries them. 

C itizens F ikk Association, 

Maukato, Minn. 

Advertised better l>ist. 
Letters remaining uncalled for in the 

Milbank Post Office, May 2,1894: 
Mooea (icorire SlieU-v B. C. Mrs. 
S. s. <«. A. Mrs. Swuiisou A. 

In calling for any of the above please 
say "advertised" and give date of adver
tisement. It not called for in filteen 
days will be sent to dead letter ofiice. 

A. J. Bi.EHiiK, P. M. 

Eggs, butter, wool, hides, pelts, junk 
and all kinds of metal bought at the 
Minneapolis Bargain Store. tf 

Money to loan oil 
installment plan. 

real estate on the 

R. J. H icks. 

Mfcftturaffe. 
A limited number ot colts will be 

taken to pasture for the season. Good 
spring water, aud plenty of shade. 

3w J. II. Bhanxox. 

Minnesota Linseed Oil Go's, paints are 
the best. You can find them at Wood 
Bros. 

Fine Pu*turage. 
We are fencing in two fine pastures, 

200 acres for colts and 100 acres for cat
tle, living water, plenty of shade and 
excellent feed in both pastures. Apply, 
if in need ot pasturage at our st >re. 

Wood Bros. 

For Over Fifty Year* 
Mrp. WiNsr-ow'S Sootiuno Syiu:p has 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
aJl pain, cures wind colic, aud is the best 
remedy for Diarrhu'a. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world. 

Baking 
Powder 

(toad Cart* an* BnggleN. 
We have a tew of the well known 

Studdebaker koad Carts and Buggies 
for sale at reduced rates. If you want 
anything in this line it will pay you to 
see these vehicles and get prices. 

Mittelstaedt Bros, 

The various 'commonweal' movements 
springing up over the country, areavery 
certain reminder that the good old dem
ocratic times are upon us. Plenty of 
leisure time allows men to get into wild 
movements which if they were kept busy 
they vould have no time to fool with. 

The Atlanta Constitution, (dem) look
ing at the administration and Congress, 
honestly says: "We see how one victory 
has wrought more damage than thirty 
yearj of defeat." We have lost the 
Hawaiian Islands. We have lost pretty 
much everything else, and have found 
only "'tlie receiver" and "the free soup-
house." 

The strike of the Great Northern em
ployee?, which has completely paralyzed 
the whole system for the past two weeks, 
was brought to an end YVednesday by 
President Hill and the workmen agree
ing to submit the question ot wages upon 
which the men struck, to she arbitrament 
of a committee of business men ot the 
twin cities. The strike was one ot the 

and 
the 
was 

Msohitety 

Pure 

A cream of tartar baking powder. 
Highest of all in leivening strength. 

-Latest United States Government Food 
Report. 

Royal Baking: Powder Co., 
106 Wall St., N. V. 

A larse stock of flower pots, for sale at 
Wood Bros. 

ItlsiieyTo l.oan, 

G. M. Clark has money to loan 
farm land for 1,2, 3 or 5 years. 

on 

.Tilllet and Timothy Need. 

We have for sale 100 bushels of Millet 
t 7.!»c. a bushel and 50 bushels of Timo

thy seed at 82 a bushel. 
Eulandsox & Jojixson. 

Fresh new stock of fence posts at Wood 
Bros. 

For farm loans call at Farmers Bank 
and get rates and plan. 

New slock of 
Bros, 

rarden rakes at Wood 

most thorough ever inaugurated 
dition, the moisture being quite uniform i completely tied up the business of 
far so extensive an area. . . I road. The sympathy or the public 

I rees are leaving: am plum orchards! . , .V . ... 
are blossoming in the southern counties, j generally with the men, as it is believed 

With tavorable weather general llax j the cuts in wages which had been made 
seedilit; and corn planting will probably , were not absolutely necessary, particu 

j be pushed the coming week j , be * f  * h j b 

I be week closed with all vegetation ... , . 
doing finely and orep prospects very I fought below what would allow of a 
bright. fair  standard of living. 

rut Tiiem Down. 
As we have to clean out our entire 

stock of Men's and Boy's Clotliing a»»d 
Boots and Shoes in order to make room 
for our spring stock, we will sell all goods 
in the3e lines at co«>! price until further 
notice. Don't fail to come and get price** 
We can save you money now. 

MlTTEI.ST.VEDT BfiOti. 


